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Network Management 

SurveilStar Network Management Module 

control and monitor computer network

communications, which enables you to control 

communication and block malicious network ports 

in order to keep away from risks and threats. 

Unauthorized computers have no ways to access 

internal computers and connect to the internal 

network by blocking specific access permissions. 

intrusion detection and blocking function help to 

protect your internal network away from illegal 

external access. 

Therefore, you can protect your computers before they expose to risks.

Network Control 

SurveilStar Network Management can effectively stop illegal 

computers from accessing computers within the internal network 

to prevent information leakage. 

By controlling network ports, administrators can block malicious 

ports and download ports in order to keep away from virus and 

protect network security. Moreover, 

rights of different apartments so as to standardize company 

management. 

 Block unauthorized computers from communicating with internal 

computers. 

 Block FTP port and other download ports

 Block illegal network share. 

Intrusion Detection 

The intrusion detection function is used to discover any ill

unauthorized computers accessing the internal network of 

enterprise and then apply corresponding policies to block their 

communications within the internal network.
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Management Module Description 

Network Management Module aims to 

network 

enables you to control 

communication and block malicious network ports 

in order to keep away from risks and threats.  

Unauthorized computers have no ways to access 

internal computers and connect to the internal 

network by blocking specific access permissions. The 

intrusion detection and blocking function help to 

protect your internal network away from illegal 

Therefore, you can protect your computers before they expose to risks. 

Network Management can effectively stop illegal 

computers from accessing computers within the internal network 

  

By controlling network ports, administrators can block malicious 

ports and download ports in order to keep away from virus and 

protect network security. Moreover, you can control the access 

rights of different apartments so as to standardize company 

Block unauthorized computers from communicating with internal 

Block FTP port and other download ports. 

The intrusion detection function is used to discover any illegal or 

unauthorized computers accessing the internal network of 

enterprise and then apply corresponding policies to block their 

communications within the internal network. 
Network Policy SettingsNetwork Policy Settings 



 

 Detect, warn and prevent any illegal computers from connecting to the internal netw

 Prevent outside computers from stealing company data and spreading virus

 Give real-time warning message when external computer is connecting to the internal network

Instant Alert and Warning

 Custom warning messages. 

 Immediately pop up alert messages on administrators' computers if any external computer 

attempts to connect to the internal network

 

More Features 

 Application Management

 Bandwidth Management

 Basic Management 

 Device Management 

 Document Management 

 Email Management 

 IM Management 

 

Malware

www.surveilstar.com 

Detect, warn and prevent any illegal computers from connecting to the internal netw

Prevent outside computers from stealing company data and spreading virus. 

time warning message when external computer is connecting to the internal network

Instant Alert and Warning 

messages on administrators' computers if any external computer 

attempts to connect to the internal network 

Application Management 

Bandwidth Management 

 

 IT Asset Management

 Network Management

 Print Management 

 Remote Maintenance

 Removable Storage Management

 Screen Monitoring 

 Website Management

IP Control

&

Port Control

Virus

External 
PCs

Detect, warn and prevent any illegal computers from connecting to the internal network. 

time warning message when external computer is connecting to the internal network. 

 

messages on administrators' computers if any external computer 

 

IT Asset Management 

Network Management 

 

Remote Maintenance 

Removable Storage Management 

 

Website Management 

http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Application_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Basic_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Bandwidth_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Document_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Device_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Email_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_IM_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_IT_Asset_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Print_Management.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 Try SurveilStar 
Go and Download SurveilStar Employee Monitoring Software. 

Try to Monitor 5 Employees for 

www.surveilstar.com 

  

Try SurveilStar Right Now! 

Employee Monitoring Software. 

Monitor 5 Employees for 30-Days Free with SurveilStar. 

 

 

 

 

SurveilStar Inc. 
http://www.surveilstar.com 

Contact Us: 
support@surveilstar.com 
 

http://www.surveilstar.com/download.html
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